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James says:
boo.
veronica says:
hi i feel sick
lames siys:
irrii-ioiii,. rs that why you are up at this late hour?
verofllca says:
can't sleep
lames says:i-I[iuifrt-i would report that chis is again,.not fu]l of shit.. .md he is currentlY
6"t'lii"i'ii"i*i"li-ti,6[6it-rri"ii te*-at-ttr6'omnt Hotel (a really big tover w. jaquizi
ind 6riat room servicE).
fames savs:ifii"irrii'ftris ts of any great interesr. r just think it should be reasurring that
rnot everyone is sean'.
James says:
or-;; ;hii; says, "You can never judge a milltonaire by his clothes'
woman by her lifestyle."
lames saYS:
oF'-a-cii'bv hts hone life - as r was just told by baby.
fames savs:
ts uagnu-s sleeping?
lames savs:
rs v paying attention?
v€ronrca saysl
yeah he's asleep
veronlca saysl
i'm fighting foith don right now
veronlca says:

or a beautiful

cryl ng
veronrca says:
*shrugs*
veronlca savs:i hate my 1i fir
fames savs:
what's sb depressing? TrY
veronlca says:
no
James say6;
so"vou-sfrui me out. like r'm supposed to assume a lot of stuff and just say, ok,
ii "ciitnd-inA-rtnr-not-supposed tb'worry about this - because she says so.
veronica says:
just hate me
veronlca savs;i don't deserve to live
lames says:
iou-travC'to give me a better reason than that-
veronlca Says:
nor-i knour why they say don't take the benedryl
veronica says:
no rmre
lames savs:
viij-arE*tiiting me to hate you' r doubt it,'s the benedryl.
James says:
wliiiiver'is on your mind, it's got to be important.
veronlca says:
everyone hate-s me don't theY
James says:
no.
veronica says:

telling me for once.
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sure they do
veronlca says:
you-have told-me that before
fames says:
i-tiipperi"to love you - even though t have
f ri ehilshi p wi th You.
veronica says:
well hate me
veronica says:
i lied t0 you
lames savs:
i*iiiie-ifiE'fact you would make me assume something'
veronica says:
i lie to everyone
veronica says:
i lie to myself
lames says:
so Jet,s cut to the chase - you can tell me what you lied about, and r can tell you

wfrat-in-evil hastard r am that I knew.
veronica says:
SUre
veron'i ca saYS:
you te'l I me what
veronlca says:
and i'll tell you

a great big landscaPe of gaPs 'in mY

i lied about

if you are right
lames says:
r have oiven vou faith - which means it's up to you to figure out if happiness and

love is-worth- coming clean.
veronica says:
you dont' want to know
James says:
I do, actually.
veronica says:
okay
veronl ca says !

wel 1

veronica savs:
i -guess i might as well let it a'll out
veronlca says:
man
veronica says:
i don't want to do this
veronica savs:
maybe i'11 fe6l better tho
fames says:
SO
lames savs:
r'm not -seei ng anythi ng.

than once since we broke uP.

James says:
iou-ieiily are leaving the worst to the imagination'
veronica says:r had sex with don more
veronica says;
there you go
veronica says:
r'm a whore hate me nov
James says:
oiii-iou-6ive sex the night you went to his house?
veronlca says:
nopeveronlca savs:
i didn't until after we broke uP
lames saysl
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thjs relationship with him since we were togeth€r?Have you carried on

veronl ca says:
the other night?
lames says:
y€s, sunday.
veronlca says:
no
lames says:
er, monday
veronlca says:
he hates me
veronica savs:i told him that i had sex
James savs:
we11, r ;!i'11 love you, re
outcome of your actlons an

with you

qardless. and I had to accept the possibility and 1ike1y
d words. You figure it out.

veronica say$:
i hate myself
veronlca says:
t do love don
veronica says:
i cried after-we had sex the first time
lames says:
so did r-(you and r). rt didn't make you any nicer to me.
veronica says:
but i didn't
lames savs:
well,.yo[r tied to me then.
veron'r ca savs:
r didn't cry ifter i had sex with You
fames savs:
vou told-me you cared and loved me'
veronica savs:
r guess r dontt really know vtrhat love is James'
James says:
Apparently not.
lames says:
r love ybu. But you don't act like yotl love me.
James says:
i have aiways been honest with you, but you have lied to me.
lames says:
iou iapeil me by your act of dishonesty, and it's results.
veron'i ca says:
r'm sorry.
Veronrca savs:
r know you pr6bably wtll never forgive me.
veronica says:
I dont' know what i want
lames says:
nnii-noi[ini you have said seems to be worth a damn thing in light of that.
James says:
r know something.
f,ames says:
I do want you.
James says:
fiA-i do'iorqive you. though I don't know'if you wil'l ever understanQ fV
diptinition for that becausE you have colored bur relationship with dishonesty for
so long.
verQnlca says:
you don't want me
lames says;r do.
James says:
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r want you, and r want to keeP You.
veronlca says:i don't want me
lames says:
6u[-i io"nit want to share you, and that is probably where the story ends between
your desire and mine.
James savs:
i6rj-travi'niver knopn true honesty, true estacy, with mq - because you kept secr€ts.
enU so iou likely have no reason io want me at this point.
lames savs:aiil*It;i'iit for lack of choics. I turned down another opportunity tonight with you
in mind.
James says!
what r wint is not the governing force here.
James says:
nnt-wtrii'i-have to say may hurt you so much you never want to speak to me again.
veronica says:
ok
James says;ioU-itilila Don to get closer to you than me, and.that iq vyhy it seems so eqotional.'i6u-i'iidwea-vdui-ifiittncii-to drive you to iecurity, and di-sre$fding the. faith
trones[v'iieitii-itrat-foimi-tfre true b6nds of a lasting rglationihip. -You betrayed
someonir who would never hurt you in a way that is eternal.
fames says:
ioij-[iiT6A'the father of your ftrstborn son, and raped your daughter's bond vvith her
father.
James says:
you carried out the cycle of abuse in your own way-
lames says:
You are how your father.
lames says:fiA-i Foiqive vou. And none of this means anyth'ing, becauge r choo$€ not to die'
liiiiaus6-i-linoyv'idve foi you, and it is strong-er thin any piegg of death you can
foroe for me. end becausb f had to know in order to accept this - ancl it was easy to
see through angel eyes.
veronica savs:
you don't knofo my father
fames savs:
i-ifiotll-ifrE-cruelty and imase you put to him, which is the cast reflectlqn of your
own eyes - the only image fou'knoiv - a reflection of your own worst self.
veronl ca Says:
oh well
veronica says;i am a bad person
James says:
end you may not care - because you don't love me.
veronica says:i am human
lames says:
ee'ing.human is no excuse.
veronlca says:
t don't think I love you,
veronica savs:I don't think'r ever did.
f,am€s Says:you must put excuses aside and just acceBt what you did. And more important'ly, what
you want.
veronica says:
i-tdin[-r 1;tAd the idea of what r thought you were, and who t thought you were'
veronica says:
You weren't that person.
veronica says:
You aren't that person.
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veron{ ca
r wanted to
James tays:
who did you
honesty and

saYS:
Iove you.

think I was. You see-the world throqOh.ange'l eYeFr a reflection of the
i;itli ioii-give.--rhta'i i very warped-picture risht now.

and t know you don't even knw nor rerefib€r me'la$es says:
You hate me,

ififf?"ii[ttn" on" thing_that qan tru'ty halt love. An end to trvins. en end to
caring. APathY in the face ot rt.
veronlca says:
r 
-hite 

houc yol made rrte feel .

i}I";*i:'iiu t""t that way. r only gave you what I thought you wanted, and vou lied
constantly. rt was Poison.
lames savs:
iIU-[riil6I'rnv love inside out, and made tt the cause of your persecution - and

iiI"eI'vou ifre'itiieo irri thing that ate awav at it'
lames says:
And worse vet. vou blamed me, like my doubt was my fault - when r could see the
gears twistini aside the flesh at your heart'
lames savs:
o{a-iou 1ie when you wrote the note?
veronlca says:
i thought i lbved You
fames saYs:

l,Pl;i ill"[,;:,ltf;"t"tf[:':flrl[ilrTY;.,olfla'[,Y?'iln3l?]irtl't+olofl'ili?""310;",
turn you inside out.
lames says:
i|lj-iorel-the paladin-comi.ng. to.your rescue' you loved
iia oiiaie-vou'. Vou toneO (ne illea of being h powerful
concbpt of family.

the Baster that would train
equal. end you 'loved the

accept or deny the fact that r did tell

because I'm not human anymore.

fames savs:
i6lj'ioiEi"ihe .onnecrions, the social access, the ahility, and the freedoo.
James says:
iiii-iovei-ihe respect you felt - before you sabotaged it,
veronica says:
i-ffi;'i[av ffitii you stayed in the hote] with that girl
veronica says:
after that
veronica says:
i-Oiiinri thinl< you rea11y loved me

lames says:i?i# if,ii: r knew what t toved +bog! you, and r uua$ yours without reserve {n the
face of so many attempted assaEsinations.
James savs:
ffia-tou-ehose to look past it, rather than
you the truth.
lames savs:r did not sleep with anYone.
lames says:i;il aiiven to it, n€arly, and r stopped -
veronica says:it doesn't matter to me anymore
lames savs:
;;Ti: ii'itrould, you should knor the world you were walking blind in - and what it
meani before you destroYed it.
lames savs:
i3ililf,"a-i-iai thrul 

ll$"]fiXtfifl"nT;9:Yi,Xh9 Hfi; lf;3flUn'floti:,1:1,'?il*?i'.I?Xi ."children, vou h
mit<e trre world into your p'leasure.
fames says: 
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But that's the Past.
lames says: -L-_^iIij-ileeo"[i not live vour ]ife there'
lames says:
ihe pres-ent is right now.
Jame6 says:
If you try to rnsist the future is nothing more than the past' you are doomed to it'
lames says:
aili-itT-iou need do is choose horv to change it'
f,ames says:
It,s not-your deciSion - don't be vain, - But..you rvould be amazed at the precision

ino-tiliiu'enie s,ililtiiig al-limple as "asking"- can do'
lames 5ay5: . F -----L^ T .,,^..1,1 na+ hrf vou had asked me not to go' {nstead of fought - t would not have gone'

ver6nica says:
too 'late nov
lames says:
isfiing"mains requesting w,/o the disrespect you 'love'

James says:
roo late now?

+fiil.;.ifirii t, too.tate for rne to take back that nisht?
veronica says:
right
lames siYs:
ii"'i[ai-in-your mind? or in mine?
James Says:
iETi-mE-iou cannot wish it were otherwise'
veronica saYS'
i don't regret steePing with don
lames saYs: 

s lee,lng rvr 

-t" :'". .1

so you wbuld not ask to take it back. Hence you would "never be with me again"'
fames 5ay5:
oo vou whnt to sleep with him again?
ver6nica says:
ii'ilii-irte Siii sex r'd ever had in my l{fe'
veronica says!
i-liil;i-say-i'ilu'ldn't want to do it again.
veronica says:
lG'iil;i wonit'iver speak to me again'
lames says:

X;ii:iiil=;3'fifnf;l"fi"$3'ol]il'',?fl:.'"onaolflu{?! I}}l,l'li{n5lfl.what 
beins honest and

*#:: ;3{:'he iuqr did it ror himserr, heca5:-il-!:-1oy:9 y:y.- n:^HoYtf,,[3tnT"'"
treated r'onday like any other day. It was pottiisiin,-noi 1ove. And r hate him for
using you like that.
veronica SaYs:
monday?
James Says:
iunuiv night, Monday morning'
Veronica say$:
i don't know what You mean
veronica says:
i lied to him too
f arnes savs:
what did-you tell him?
veronica says:
i didn't tell him You were comlng
lames says:
iHi-dd"s-not excuse his actions'
James says:
[6'iiuoiiged a relationshiP with

to get me

children in it, x wish hittt the worst'
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And that is child abuse and

rape bundled into one.
ve-roni ca says:
Hc love* me in hisue loves me In ourn way.
veronica says:
anU-iim not a-piece of ass to h'in
fames savs:iis way is not love. t knov it.
lames savs:if,Ii?r'fifri'it made me so mad you were Jead'ing him on and accepting it'

lames says:
He d{d it fne did for a piece of

lames savs:
so now it falls to you.
lames savs:
vou di d iuhat they di d.
lames says;
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ass and his qvn imature ego-

James savs:
He see's you as his
self-ideals. end it
lames says:
That's why I asked,

lames Eays:
AnO i we-ep every day for each
knew what'they missed or gave
veronica says:
you have more exPer{ence than

'evervthinq'. and that'S not love of-you - it's lOve of self and
wtit"hurt-the ones you love every time.

is oon trying to make up. Because I knorrr the pattern we'l"l'
lames says:passion, betrayal, fight, makeup. Young love by s6fie, abuse in the eyes of others'
James says:t don't hati-Aon i-friie yqu.- But x do hate-that vog

irl!lii.lii":l?le'il\ilflr?::tt:lnl"il:i1?illi['lt"i:'vsl';i'iili=liti"i"[
yourself up tg.someone. - and base

because you thin['vifi't'irE iiiml'ina-'tre'-iinit-even love you in return ]ike a man

;ffii;: 'i-6iii"vou because you Tiit iisiion-siand in. th6 W?y 9f eyervthing-voushould. - r i"i"6"ilrie"vli,l Tii pisiiiin-siino in th-e E?y 9f eyervthing vou could
.-r-^..*.:.,^--o-f^. 

- lrarrrrca wnrr thnttflh so ]'ittle Ot VOUfSeITtlVE'Er".'"'J[!E tffi fiffiii"'i6.':'uiiiui6'v6u-t[ougtt-io tittle of v-ourseTf
lam€s says:.... as not to ask for anything but self-loathing'
veronica says:i do hate mysblf
fames savs:

lrt"iti"lni,nlts Btil.r"I"il"Hlg#t'a"3xo,llE-"rBll'tl HX"],lEE'],[fl :tJtEI *"n,ns them

--eiigpt like a drunk whore abusing herself.
veronlca says:
i-iuin-everi{hing i have ever had going for me

veronica says:
i hurt myself
James says:
no shit.
lames says:
i*iii"i*t6'tell you about Ally, and ranuny, anp carrie not to 1or1d it. over you. . r
fiunlii-vi; il'ielii ?I6m-t'tiiii'mTiiatieJ"'"-'to teep something perfect bv vour side,
fames saYS:ii'i:ii."t[it eo mv best friend, because she THouGHT t slept w. someone else - he told
her so. not true.
fame' says:
Tammy lied to me, when r would have even supported her fove with friendship and

i;ilJt ii*i"iEo6il,aiiil-lia6p{neii.'Ana-ii endbb 5 years of passion in a bust.
lames says:
nnd nlly had my trust - bu! she trr'ed. to play.games -with me and.oretended f did not
see or would not'kt5rr. r-linew, iili-In"-otii'aFoUe-forgiveness iirto the ground.
James says:
and each made me stronger, t-ed me to understand love better. And to prepare me for
what might come next.

them, like dead w'ives, because they never evenone of
up on.

ido
the cycle continues'
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In a way.
fames savs:
rn my official opinion:
lafies sayf:
YOU W€re ln
was helping
much worse.
lames says:
He widened the gap.
veronlca says:
shut up
veronlca says:
you only make things
James savs:
end when-you started
blame set in.
f,ames says:
i-aiO not-treto either - but r was not exactly dealing with the
reallv was. i\II r was qetting was a front. r reacted to that
seemefi irrationa'l - but-f didi't kneu the extent of difference,
because I gave you trust.

state of clinical depression. Don prey€d-on that, lhinking he
being a very imture young man - he actually macle thlngs mucn

utr)rse

takinE medsn you began to reach ltght depression - where'in

situation as it- and of course it
despite clues,

a deep
you be

James says:
ie piia toi those, so he KNEw what he v'ras doing and how bad it was right then'
veronica says:
fuck off
lames saYs:
ana-fie-itttt didn't ho'ld back. h,orset he seemed to press on. so r lose resepct at
that point.
lames says!
what's that?
veronica says:
ruck off
James savs:
ok, so tall'l me how it was.
veronica savs:
you are no better than he
lames says:rell me it what point you thtnk this was fair and healthy.
veronica savs:
so shut your fucking mouth
James Says:
No.
veronica savs;
quit that holier than thou shit james
James saysi
iriu-ieit-mi ha,*, and r wi'l'l consider your opinion, But don't tel'l me to fuck off.
veronica savs:i am not list-ening to it
veronica savs:
you preyed on-me when i was drunk
veronlca Says:
you know it
veron'r ca says:i know it
James savs:
iou-ieiT"me what r did, without that "r did not sleep with him" crap to hide behind.
veronica says:i knov'r i di dn't say no
veronica says:it wasn't rape
veronica savs:
but you preyeil on me when i was drunk
fames says: 
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You said
remember
veroni ca
r don't
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ves. And I aSked you. nnd t k.* y'-rY 

-were drunk. and you say you don't
i wh'ich 'is what you said about 'lt all along'

says:
remember it

veron'i ca saYS:
t-rimember going to Your bed
veron'ica saYS :

so i know i di dn't say no
veronica says;
ili-i'don't-i6member actually dojng anything
veroni ca says:
so fuck off
lames says:
i-Ai; ii'because I loved you, and you told me it was not wrong'
veronica says:
so fucking what
veronica saYS:
ffi-ij'iJ-it uetiuse he thought he loved me too
lames says:
Rnd you gave me a million reasons to believe that - because
rel ati onshi P.
James SayS:
we11, he is wrong.
veroni ca says:
you are wrong
veronl ca says:
do you want tA talk to him?
James says:
r am wrong to say r loved you? or wrong to have done so'
veroni ca says:
do you want tA tal k to h'im?
veroni ca says:
he wants to talk to You
lames says:
i-fii""-il6ifr"ing to say to him that will make,any d'ifference'
io'.-i,E,"6i.*oilti-hiva come to me as a person in interest of
seduce you.
veronl ca says:
he didn't try- to seduce me

lames savs:
so you think You seduced him?
veronica says:
probabl y
veronl ca says:
i needed the httention
James says:
r tried to give 'it to you., but you were. too busy-answering him and trying to. get his
attention. nnd beaiinil-[r:te-e*otTinlT inii-oui-6f me for Suggesting that maybe you

wanted it.
veronica saYS:
vor-ire--rery'self-absorbed aren't you
lames says:
N6'.'--r-i'riea very hard. r got fucking pushed out'
veroni ca says:
fuck that
Veroni ca says:
tried hard my ass
veronica says:
tel1 me how ybu tried?
fames says:
i-eiuen-t'ried to stay in contact, and you f ied
veroni ca says:
when we were together you didn't even try to-
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veronica savs:
it was always-about janres
fames says:
t would lsk you to stop chatting and gio
was always the kids, the timing, the way
lames saysl
I TRIED.
James says:
I FOLL0STED UP Oli{ EVERYTHIilG.
James says:
.l'.'inA-i'[ook the wrong path many times, because yog ]ied to keep my attention..
were so damn sorry for-yburself that you didn't realize just taking a walk w'tth
was the greatest ttrtng t could do.
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out w-ith me. eo do this and that. And it
you felt, being pregant,

You
me

lames says:it'i alvriys been about you. lnd you never wanted me-
fanes says:
irying-i6-ioax you to bed more oftem provoked a fight - so r stopped trying so hard.
veronlca says:
we were never comPatible in bed
veron'ica savs:i was never sitisfied
veronica savs:
you made me fi:e'l like shit
veronlca says:
to'ld me i was-n't sensual
veronica says:
and all this irther crap that hurt

iffitiriqtiu"n remember, and what you do - you keep repeating again and again to
IUSTI|'Y what you d"id.
veronrca says:it cut me deep
lames sayslr prayed to you.
veronlca says:
prayed to me yeah fucking right
lames says:
i-fucfin!-worshiped.ygu - anq you refuse to r€member or permit it, because it would
sabotage your ammunition against me.
veronl ca says:
whatever
lames savs:
lnd we had a rotten sex life.
veronica says:
you did not
veronlca says:
yeah we sure did
veronlca savs:
you have no iilea what foreplay 'is
lames says:
ieliuse=ii-came down to push vs. Shove * and t didn't want to fight.
veronica says:i got bored aird just wanted it over
James says:r CANT FUCKTNG pLAy wrrH you when youpush me away every ttme youhear the baby, or
think of 'lexi
veronica says:
whatever
James says:
Liar
lames says:
LAIR. LAIR

t0
lamet says:
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LAIRI LAIRA I ITEN
veronica says:
i did get bored
lames savs:
Yes, and-you never made
lames saYs:
And that-' s Iyi ng.
Veronica says:

a point to tell me.

you lied to me too
James Says:
HCil'?
veronica savs:
you told me that you were into bdsm
veronlca says:
yet you NEVER FUCKTNG DID ANYTHTNG LrKE TI{AT
veronlca say5:
well 1 tirne
veroni ca says:
you tied rne up
fames says:
i;a;,-tii1t you NEVER FUSKING LET ME HAvE THE TIME To Do SHIT To YouL
verorti ca says:
but by then, i was alreadY gone
lames savs:
nilii-tfrii'Ihe fuck would be the point if r have to fight you to bed?
fames savs:
ii'l'I-ofrE'iftfng to do if the kids are gone, but when they were, You would flip.
lames says:
And thosir are probably the ftghts you remember.
lames savs:
wfleil-y6u'lost your shield and actually had to fend me off when I was trying to get
you alone.
veronr ca says:
i-iili-mv d$ii; for you after i realized that the sex sucked artd t'd never get what
i needed-out of it
veron{ca says:
that's why i wasn't wet anymore
}ames 5ay5:
you can crv too litt]e, too late. I've heard that song from ally before. It's only
too late when you decide to throw it away,
James says:
HELL YOU WERE WET THE OTHER NI6HT.
veronica says:
no shit
veronica says:
i was drunk
lames savs:
nilii-vo[-tiint frare been again if you ever let me do what r did sunday - wh'ich was
something Eompletely different.
lames savs:
end not irntirely unusual.
veronica says:
you did what ilon did to me
James says:
By my.standards
veronlca saYs:
i'm suprised i didn't caII you by his name
lames says:
ffiTT; Iri,'iorry you 1et someone do that to you first. That's a pretty pathetic
thi ng.
lames savs:
iTil'l-iEittv redress that. once you do that, if_you rea'l]y will not give. it.a
ifranie-wjth the person that loves yilu - then you already sold yourself and held out
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for it too.
f,ames says:
You could have
wondering what
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been satisfied - but that wou'ld have been
sex with him might have been 'like for the

too easy and lett you
rest of-your life.
the same thing to you -lamss savs:

xow-vou fu{tt ptn that on him, and never accept that r did
but you didn't wait for me or even try-
James Says:ilA-i O6ir;t even know why you are talking to nre-right-n(Hr - except.Don-isn't here
ffi i;il; -nni-IrrIt;i ii'etti-sio. r am i substitute for Don, embtionally, now that
you did to him what you did to me.
lames savs:ilA-i iil'iitramed you cannor sit down outside your house and talk to me like a woman

i-nitiad of hide U6ttina your whole fami'ly, my son, and a computer.
veron{ca says:
oh wel]
veronica says:
that,'s me
veronica says:
you say you love
veronlca says:
you don't knwv me
James savs!
r do. A;ld that's
rea'lly wi 11_ just
never ever let me
me.
veronica says:
wel'l
Veronica says:
i know i love don
fames says:r am sad-to say I do knor you. And that's what makes it worge,
veronica savs:i'd marry him-if he would ask me
veronica says:*shrugs*
verontca savs:i'd be with him forever
veronica savs:
and you don't-think he loves me but i
veronica savs:
he just will irever forgive me for any
James saysr
ifriirs-whii tove is really all about - what you are willing tq accept gnd-eqjoy 'in
your partner - in the favbr of how you feel about them. The frictional ditferences.
lames savs:
r.row.-tit1-me why vou bothered to keep me around with that statement in mind. You
wouid marry him. -But you called me back.
veronica says:r was scared.
lames savs:
That r wtruld take uagnus?
veronica says:
yep
lames savs:
we'll, thit was a lousy call.
fames savs:
You are tel1i ng me that you:
James says:
i)-ponii-iove m€, and lied about it to get ffnacial support for his medical fees.
veronica says:no 
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why r'm stil'l sitting here, trying to te]1 you things that you
cut-to ribbons as long as you can h'ide there. Th'ings you would-nCai-Vou-io iett youi beciuse it might provoke a tear- in front of

think he does
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lames savs:
2.) lied while having an affair w.

love with you

i -thought thai we could work things out
veronlca says:
the we could Lomprmise
veronica savs:
and we could have a family
veronica says:
i was wrong
lames Savs:
3.) xad-sexual relations with
ani he slept with you in front
lames savs:
4.) rnd-that you have 1ie{ to
allow me to remove my son from
James savs:
well, whit about recently?
veronica says:
no
fames Savs:
well, thit's a crime.
lames saYs:
;/#;;,-Tii; a pretty bad situation. nnd if you are.totally cgmmitted to.wanting to
lie'iiir,'rion nai6J-ofi itrit-:-iven ifter r c]uird you in on the drug connection - then
t don't have a good answer for You.
fames savs:
i-t6in[-i6'could work this out. r think you actua]'ly.wou1d be happy. vou even led
me on to think that you just needed time, and a $40K job based on deceptrve
i nformati on.
veronica says:i do need a job
veronlca Says:i do need time
fames savs:
But-i ;iiii would forgive that, assuming you could accept my resentment at the
accussations and treatment you gave me.
James savs:
vou don't need tine.
Jam€s saysi
you are pursutng a relationshlp wlth another person, of a sexua'l nature, and you
seek a family.
fames savs:
you don't get to take a s
James says:
'ihot' at that and then expect me to be a lover.
veronica says:
not a -lover

veronica says:
never a 'lover
lames savs:
ioij-ire"'noi tetling me anything that makes_me believe you want-to work on our

"6iaiionI6ip.-'nnd"Vou 
tiii'e aC5troyed our friendship at a leve'l below that.

James says:ffifr-i;Tli'not attempt to rebuild it while yqu continue on that-course. r don't
iililt-t6'6e iorir-i;iefid if vorl think this is-fair. You are hurting my child, and r
can't.1et that go.
veronlca says:
you can't taki: him from me to horde him over me

veronlca says:
they won't kebp him from me
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a former lover.

veronica says:i thought i was in
veronica says:

this person immediately after sepcrating with me -
of nlexis.
prevent lega] action basedon those facts that might
your cutody.
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f,ame$ says:
i--Uo-ton6-you, and I dowant you back. I wan! to have a family.with my son and a
woman I cair trust in the futuie to care fur him and me - and make her needs known to
me.
veronica savs:
i'm not a bad-ilother
lames says:I am not interested in taking him from you to horde.
veronica savs:
you will have-to share custody of him
veronlca saYs:
that pending i paternity test
James says:
i-im-int'eiisted in endins this unstable situation as soon as possible. Rs well as
ifre noitility you displaV in this friendship. You are not my friend. you are not
even trying to be.
veronica says:
not right now no
veronlca says:
i'm beyond exhauste
veronica says:
i do feel better that i'n being honest
lames says:
we11, r'fo not making any threats right now.
James Says:
i m-iuii-iellino you - r have been shafted completely here and you have destroyed a
ielaftonship thlt-would have been everything yilu wanted - but ybu don't care.
Veronica says:
you run off wi th my son and i ''l'l have the dogs sent after you
James says:
i will n6t accept threats here, t plan to get some sleep and see what can be
resolved by rested individuals, Yoir are acting paranoid, accussatory, and
irrationally. r do not wish to see this escalate.
lames savs:
r was ju-st sick of being lied to.
James says:
end r wahted it to stop before r had to make it stop.
James says:
that's why I elected not to talk to oon about this.
James says:
rt was ybur judgement to say something, not his.
James says:
anU-is-mi'-final word on the subject, as r to'ld yau this afternoon when r fed you and
brought your things:
veronlca savs:
i think i havtr reason to be paranoid
James says:
i iove-viru. t knotrr vou. r wish you would come back to me. There is a world of
imaiinq'thtnqi set btrfore us, that r want to share with ygu. -t would as-k you again,
but onTy aftEr r feel t have proven that to you on every level. r had forgfven you
the day- I sau, you. end every day after that.
lames says:
and the [,vtrite roses were a symbol of new begtnnings.
fames savs:
a hooe that. if r had to meet you aqain for the first time, r would love you lnore,
and b'ive you more, and treat ybu better than t thought possible in the past.
James say$:

iii,"r says:

ii'ir*r savs:
t don't hate you.
James Says:
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t knevr you despite you.
lames savs:ieriiiaieii-if vou slept with him the day before we began our relationship in earnest
- 5r the day aFter. i don't own you. But I do want to be that to you always.
lames says:
edt-iomi-s'leep. ralk to me tomorrow. t{e go fran there in a direction.
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James says:
boo.
veronica saYS:
hi i feel sick
fames say$:
rrii-iori!,] rs that why you are up at this late hour?
veronica says:
can't sleep
lames says:
i-Tf;irgf,t"i woutd report that chis is again,.not full of
ueiilo-ii6ated as-ti6l;i'-h; ii iex at thE mrni Hotel (a rbeing trea s thoirgfi
and 6reat room servtce).
fames Savs:
r,rot that- thi s i s of anY
'not everyone is sean'.

great interest. r just think i

cryl n9
veronica says:
*shrugs*
veronrca says:
i hate my life
lames says:
what's sb depressing? TrY

James says:
or as chris says, ,.You can never judge a mt]lionaire by his c]othes' or a beautifu]
woman by her 1i festY'l e. "
fames Says:
6i"'I*.ii'6y his home life - as r was just told by baby'
lames savs:
ts uagnu-s sleeping?
lames savs:
rs v paying attention?
veronica says:
yeah he's asleeP
veronlca says:
i tm fighting with don right now
veronica says:

telling me for once.
veronica says:
no
James says:
so vou shut me out. t-ike I'm.supposed to assume a'lot of stuff and just say' ok' v
iI ilhiri*inil*r;t-not-.iiip6slu-i5-woiFv-iuout this - because she savs so.
veronica says:
just hate me
Veronlca says:
i -don't 

deserve to live
lames says:
i6u have-to give me a better reason than that'
veronica says:
;*l'[ilo* ir,i-itrev say don't take the benedryl
veronica says:
no more
James SavS:
i3l]i=i.i'[iittng me to hate you. r doubt Jt's the benedrvl.
lames says:
rnHiiiiuei'ii on your mind, it's got to be important'
veronica says:
everyone hate-s me don't theY
Jamec says:
no.
veronica says:
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